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Democratic County Ticket.
STATE SR.VATOU:

P. A. SliOKMAKKIi, Esq., Kbensburg.
(Subject to District Conference.)

asskmiilt:
TO UN DOWNEY, Jolowtown.

JAMES J. THOMAS, Carroll Twp.
shkkikk:

JOHN RVAX, Cambria Borough.
associate .tcihif.s :

JOHN FLANAOAN, Stonv Creek Twp.
JOHN I. THOMAS, K'.iensbiirg.

1'OOlt HOUSE DIKIXTOR :

ISAAC N. W1SSINGER, IUacklick twp.
JCEV COMMISSIONER :

JOSEPH CUAMEK, Allegheny Twp.

Thk Pittsburgh Pod says that Ge n.
II aw ley resjcetetl the American Sab-

bath ;by closing the Centennial on
Sniiday'last anil going to Cincinnati.
He went whooping across the States
of Pennsylvania ami Ohio on that'day,
ringing the praises of ti rantism, w hich
pious pilgrimage sanctified tiie Sabbath
fully as much if not more so than the
closing ol the Centennial bniMings.

The New York II orhl intimates that
Borne ugly developments are forthcom-
ing

I

about Darling's operations in get-
ting up charges against Sjeaker Kerr.
Very tew people honestly believe oth-
erwise than that they were concocted
to serve some other end tLan those of
justice, and a confirmation of it is
Lardly needed except to fix the odium
of the conspiracy where it properly
belongs.

In the two months immediately pre-
ceding the Presidential election, which
the Pittsburgh Commercial assures us
with a great deal of gravity w ill take
pIae-- on the same day, November 7th,
in all the different States of the L nion,
as if it had ever been otherwise, State
otlicers will be elected in Arkansas,
Vermont, Maine, Ohio, Indiana, M'est
Virginia, and (Jeorgia. The first three
States named w ill hold their elections
in September, and the last three in
October.

The Congressional committee w hose
duty it was to investigate and pass
upon the t barges preferred against
Speaker Kerr by the w itness Harney,
have presented an unanimous report,
signed by the Republican as well as
the Democratic menders of said com-
mittee, in which Mr. Kerr is fully

from all taint or suspicion of
corruption in the matter charged, and
Lis vile accuser to all intents and pur-
pose convicted of the heinous crime
of perjury.

IhlESlftKNT (J RANT, who it will be
remembered struck the keynote of the
present anti-Catholi- c agitation in his
celebrated Des Moines speech, came
down from his high horse suflieiently
on Tuesday last to visit, in accordance
wi'Ai an invitation extended, the Acad-
emy of Notre Dame, in Baltimore, on
which occasion he dined with Arch-
bishop IJailey and many other dis-
tinguished clergymen and citizens of
ther Catholic laith. How true it is that
the world moves.

o-- -

Ex-Speak- rr Ulaine was taken
suddenly ill in Washington city on
Sunday morning last, just as he and
bis wife had entered the vestibule of the
Congregational church, and had to 1

removed to his home, where he lay for
several hours in an unconscious con-
dition, but lias since fully recovered
bis senses and is now rapidly con-
valescing. Sun stroke, RUterinduced
by overwork, excitement, and loss of
bleep, is said by Ins physicians to have
been the cause of his illness.

The Republican national convention
now iu session at Cincinnati consists
of two delegates from each Congres-
sional district, in the United Stales,
and four delegates at large from each
State, the latter representating double
the number of Senators each State has
in Congress. The Democratic national
convention, which meets at St. Louis
on the 27th of the present month, will
Ik; made up of delegates selected on
the same principle, but in the latter
body each delegate will lie entitled to
only one-ha- lf a vote, and if the rule
which has been recognized in Demo-
cratic national conventions for the last
forty years holds good, two-third- s of
the votes cast will 1m; necessary to a
choice, while in the former each dele-
gate is entitled to a full vote and a
majority of the ballots cast will be
Fiiflicient to nominate. Each conven-
tion makes its own rules.

Av organization styling itself the
National Executive Committee of the
American Alliance lias just issued an
address to the voters of the United
States, in which :t urges the immediate
formation of a new Know Nothing
party, the leading features cf which
shall 1 undying hostility to the
Catholic Church and the exclusion of
all foreigners, and especially Catholic
f irrigners, from the right of suffrage
tjntiM.hey have boon twenty --one yea.--s

in the country. The wiseacres who
arc at the head of this prescriptive
movement 1 nt- - fr t',c present ad-

vise the nomination of candidates ex
clusively on the platform enunciated,
but ounsels, aye pledges, the support ;

of its adherents to any candidate for j

President who will take kindly to the
principles laid down by these enlight-rne- d

and lilieral minded gentlemen.
The day for such discreditable schemes
lias lony; gone bv, and the present
movement, like all of the same char-
acter which have preceded it, will soon
.sink into well merited oblivion, if in- -

.deed it should ever acquire sufficient
jwtiVht to carrv it down to the full
jejth of political dishonor.

j The follow ing extract from a spcci li

recently delivered by Hon. A bra in S.
i iiewiii, oi iew ioii, on inu liiuuiii

mine swindle, will st i ve as a companion
piece t the speech of 11 on. O'eo. 1

Hoar, of Massachusetts, on the Belk
nap impeaehmciit, a portion of which
was published by us two weeks ago:

"The spirit abroad is the spirit of refor-
mation. The people are determined to bring
back the letter era of the Republic in w hich,
when men consecrated themselves to Hie
public service, thev utterly alnucated all
selfish purposes; w hen public oflieers rejoct-e.- l

gittn at dishonoring alike to the giver and
the taker ; w hen Presidents ami great officers
of state as a rule retired to honorable pover-
ty ; when Franklin with his modest income
and hi tmeoiirtly costume, even though he
had a thrifty mind, rejecting all thought of
gain while employed in the public service,
was held in more honor than tlia jnudeste --

bassador of the proudest empire; when John
(uiney Adams sold his bank shares before
he would take bis-se- a in Congress, It xf his
vote ini;ht. be called in question; when
meudtera of Congress knew not the mysteries
of Credit Mobiliet ; w hen int mlrs of the
Cabinet were selected becanse fhey were
statesmen, "honest, capable, faitktttl," and
not because of their skill in handling party
politics ; when to be fntntnoned into T lie
public service- was a priceless honor and not
an opportunity for private gain ; when a
civil service system practically exisod in
the Government, because it had not yet been
formulated into the perfmirtory plat forma of
party; when a change of administration did
not inaugurate a disgraceful scramble for
place, and the fatal doctrine "to the victors

Die spoils" had not yet leen invented;
wHcn the idea of a trust was the subordina-
tion of the trustee and all his persona! in-
terests to the rightful- claims of those for
whom he acted ; when lawyers were not
accustomed to speculate upon the rights of
their clients, when vendors were not suflered
to profit by false representations ; when the
boner and fame of the nation were dear'and
greater than the reputation orjthe fortune, of
any citizen ; when degenerate men who were
willing to barter away the national honor in
foreign lands in exchange for private gaiun,
however great, would have been gibbeted
for the geueral execration."

Jacob Thompson, Secretary of the
Interior under Ruchanan, has been
sued for a claim aggregating one mil-
lion of dollars, which amount it is al-

leged was abstracted by him during bis
administration of the affairs of said
ofiico. The suit has been brought by
Hon. Zaehariah Chandler, the present
Secretary of the Interior, and is
probably intended to distract public
attention from the disclosures now
leiiig made to the great discredit of
Republican Congressmen and office-
holders generally. Re that as it may,
we join with the Pittsburgh Post in
expressing the hope that the matter
will be thoroughly investigated. If
Thompson took the monoylic ought
to be compelled to refund "it, which it
is said he is abundantly able to do, and
the fact that a Republican Committee
of Congress in 1801 fully investigated
the charge and unanimously exonera-
ted him from all blame, should not be
allowed to stand in the way ; for it is
possible the Republican "committee
like Republicans generally, didn't tell
the tuth about Thompson simply be-
cause he was a Democrat. But aside
from that, it is high time the people
should get their own, and if Thompson
has any money which of right belongs
to the public treasury the fact that he
is not a radical thief will no doubt
hasten rather than retard the effort now
being mnde to cornel him to shell out.

Gen. Harry White, the hero of a
thousand battles w hich have never j et
been fought, and an original nr.d welL
known inflationist of the wind-b- a
order, has lxen virtually renominated
for Congress by the primary action of
the Republicans of Indiana, Arm
strong, deiieison, Clarion and Forest
counties, and as the Democrats of the
same district have once more pitted
against hira lion. George A. Jenks,
who in 1874 beat the afoiesaid White
nearly if not quite five hundred votes,
the contest promises to be an exceed-
ingly lively one. With nr, acceptable
candidate the district is good for a
Republican majority of one thousand
or thereabouts on a full partv vote,
but, as the Philadelphia Times re-
marks, Jenks is one of the few new
Democratic members who have greatly
strengthened themselves by public
service, and he will make the contest
at least doubtful even in a Presidential
year, lie is stronger than his party,
while White is weaker than his party,
mainly because he is a chronic candid
date and moves in the sinuous ways of
the small politician. It will doubtless
bo one of the hotly contested districts
of the State.

The action of the House in regard
to the chaiges preferred against
Speaker Kerr by the, fugitive liar Har-
ney, while it Is a well deserved vindi-
cation of a pure man ar.d statesman,
will, says the Pittsburgh Post, fall
like a thunderbolt upon the miserable
wretch who made the charges and in
swearing to them forever blasted his
reputation. But what must eventually
be the feelings of the Custom House
Ringslers in New York who made a
tool of Harney ? 'I hose men are now
in Cincinnati and will to-da- y play a
prominent part in nominating a can-
didate for the Presidencj-- . Having
resorted to subornation of perjury to
destroy the good name of Mr. Kerr,
they are just the men to put forward a
corrupt jobber for President. They
w ill get thvir work in, too. They let
nothing stand U tween them and the
accomplishment of their ends. By
tiie close of the week we will see the
result of their labors.

The Republican national convention
is in session at Cincinnati as we u;o to
press Wednesday afternoon, but the
geneial presumption ist hat n ticket will
not be made iielorei1 nday, there being
every indication at latest advices that
trouble is brewing between the friends
of the several nsnirnnts and that the
filial result will only be reached after a,
long and bitter contest. As to T. ho is
the coming man there are all kinds of
guesses, but the latest information
seems to 'piece Blaine in the lead,
with Conk i in it, Morton and Rristow
at his heels in the order in which they
are named.

Speaker Jicrr llxottcratetl.
XOET.E TRIBUTE TO AN HONEST MAX KiiOM A

tSAXIlims COMMITTER AM A UNANI-
MOUS HOUSE --OI5AC!;FUL CONDUCT

OK REPUBLICAN MEM11ERS.

Washington, June 12. The feature in
the House to-da- y was the rcpoit on Mr.
Kerr's case, submitted by C hairman Cly-me- r.

It was the unanimous woik of the
committee, and was adopted unanimously
by the House.

The report states that, after a full inquiry
into the facts, and after a thorough exam-
ination of Lawrence Harney, the only wit-
ness making the charge, of Augustus P.
Greene and divers other witnesses, it ap-
peared that, in 180G, while a member of
the House of Representatives of the Thirty-nint- h

Congress, Mr. Kerr did, in the exer-
cise of his right or privilege, nominate
Greene for mi appointment in the regular
army. The committee, however, had found
no" difficulty jn reaching the conclusion that
the charge as to the payment of money to
Mr. Kerr was unqualifiedly false, and that
Mr. Keirstood fully exonerated froi.i all im-
plication affecting his personal honor or of-
ficial inlegrit'. The committee had found
nothing in the whole progress of the in-

vestigation to impair or detract from the
well-establish- reputation of Mr. Kerr far
unquestioned personal integrity and un-
sullied purity. Mr. Clymer remaiked that
the conclusion reached was the unanimous
judgment not only of the committee, but
of the House and the country.

Mr. Dan ford (Ohio, and a Republican
member of the committee) said that it af-
forded him real pleasure to be able; to sub-
scribe to the report, not because of the un-
fortunate illness of Mr. Kerr, but because
it was an act of simple justice, ! that gen-
tleman. He sxke of the unfortunate cir-
cumstance which presented itself at the
threshold of the inquiry (as to Mr. Kerr, a
Democrat, from Indiana, giving the nomi-
nation to Greene, a Republican, from New
York), and said that had it not been for
that circumstance the committee would
not have deemed it worth while to evon
enter on the investigation. He was happy
to say, however, that he had uy idea that,
so far as the corruption of Mr. Kerr was
concerned, there was a single scintilla of
truth iu Harney's testimony. It was a
falsehood taken advantage of by a had man
for the purpose of attempting to "blacken the
reputation of a good man. Applause
lie sjuike of these investigations, used by
bad men like Harney, as being the very
worst instruments that can be used in a
country like this. The testimony of Har-
ney was but the natural outg rowth of these
investigations. Committees of the House
had been seen this session mousing around
and dragging the public lift and private
correspondence of citizens iuto publicity,
publishing even the bank accounts of ofli-ciii- ls

without charges and without specifi-
cations. Ho had thought at times that
there was in some quarters a gratification
when a public official could be smirched.
The testimony was clear and conclusive as
to the innocence of Mr. Kerr in the matter,
but there was another thing that weighed
on his (Dan ford's) "mind about all those
circumstances, that was the god name cf
Mr. Kerr, a nam.i that has been borne
without reproach for many sessions of the
House. The strength of the political in-
stitutions of the country was in the good
and gicat men whom they had produced,
and lie should be loth to believe that any
man occupying the high position which
Mr. Kerr occupied 1 efoie the country would
be guilty of such a charge. He hoped that
the vote on the report would be a unani-
mous one, without a dissent in voico or
heart, and that every gentleman on the
floor who knew tho Speaker of the IT niso,
as they all knew him and should know him,
would join in wiping out this attempted
stain on his reputation and on his character,
and that they would by their action to-da- y

enable Mr. Kerr to present to his country-
men an evidence that his name was as
white to-da- y as it had been befo'e the
breat h of scandal had touched it . It was
the duty of the House to Mr. Kerr, as a
good and upright man, to adopt the report
of the conimiUeo without a dissenting
voice, so that he might bo in the future as
he had been in the past, an honor to Lis
country, a tower of strength to Lis col-
leagues and a comfort and consolation to
Lis wife and children. Applause

llr. Hurlbut (Rep., 111.,) made a brief
speech in the same generous spirit, conclud-
ing with the remark' that it is tho unani-
mous voice of tbo jtepplo through their
representatives that the sisgis of a long and
honorable life has protected him from tho
envenomed shaft of malice, that tho cloud
is removed, and that if his sun goes down
it shall go down in full honor, and in the
esteem of all honorable men of whatever
paity. Applause on both sides of IIouso J

Mr. Garfield (Ilep., Ohio) suggested thatthe vote on the report should be taken by
the members rising. Tho suggestion was
adopted, all the members, 210 in number,
rising? iu the affirmative.

Mr, Garfield then asked that it be entered
on the record that the report was adopted
unanimously.

The Speaker pro. tern, directed the clerk
to let it le recorded on the record as the
unanimous vote of the Horse.

Mr. Leavenworth (Ohio) suggested as
highly proper that t he House should furnish
to Mr. Kerr, in the most formal manner, a
certified copy .f the proceedings on this
occasion, and he made a motion to that
effect. The motion w as agreed to, and tho
clerk was instructed accordingly.

A dispatch from Monticclio, N. Y.,says : At the last term of criminal courts
in this county, George Moflalt and others
were convicted as members of a gang ofburglars and highwaymen who had opera-
ted for years in the northern part of Sulli-
van county, the convictions being based on
the testimony of Annie MofTatt, a daughter
of the principal of the gang. MofTatt was
sentenced to ten years in the penitentiary.
One of the prisoners w as another daughter
of MofTatt's, Mrs. Mary Brown, whow hus-
band, Mark Brown, was hanged iu thisplace a year ago for the murder of a man
named Carr. Pending all those troublesthe w ife of Geoiga MofTatt died, and Annio
MofTatt Was left liearlv nlrmn i. 11

, years old. Since the trial she lias been
j living in tho town of Rockland. The oth-
er day she and Jennie Hamilton, the latter
14 years of age, took a dose of blue vitriol,

I and were found almost dead ; but a timely
j antidote was administered. The Moffat t
giil said she wished to meet her mother in

j heaven; Jennie Hamilton desired to kill
i.erse:i oecanse sue and Annie were very
clear friends, and she desired to see her
dead sister.

... ....- - Ifll'llllllAgnes Hill, a girl about thirteen years of
i looisposeoi ner mot.iier and I

slpnfullivr l tl.r.. - ,!., r - '

acid. It is alleged that the mother a few
days since chastised the girl for some diso-
bedience and at tho time stated, in a spirit
Of revenue she mired fcn.nll- ' j
! uxsic bciu which sue lounrt in a cupboard
with the coffee before placing it in the cof-- j

fee pot, in preparing the breakfast.
Botll (IlO NWll.I rr t H.netoi.roll.n.. n.n.n- - ..i j i.i 1 i nni g i

j faked suddenly ill after tasting the coffee, j

" J itii. jinn, nuu mo gillon being accused, admitted that she Lad
attempted to poison them.. She was ar--
rested and is in tb loek-u- p awaiting a
hearing. The gi:l Is either misused at,
Lome in- - is of a very unruly disposition, as '

bho has ran away from Louie several times. '

PiU&bunjli Uazdtte.

1 ot it v. it m rl' s PrcTi'RR. The Philadel-
phia Ixquirtr, a Republican journal, says
that "the newspapers of the count ry those
of the Noilb, East and West, as well as
those of the Smith very generally and
very properly denounce the majority of
the art committee for pcimitting Mr.
Rothcrmers picture of the battle of Gettys-
burg to occupy a place iu tho American
department." The Inquirer gives two
reasons why it should not be there one,
its want of merit as a woik of art. and the
other, its odensiveness to thousands of
guests who have leen invited to visit the
exposition. Mr. Rothermel was commis-
sioned by a committee of the Pennsylvania
Legislature to paint, a commemorative
picture of the battle of Gettysburg, paying
him a price far beyond any that he ever
before or since received for his work, or
that his work, iu t his instance, was worth.
Indeed, the Inquirer states, afrer it was
painted and paid for, the Legislature par-
tially declined to receive it, and it never
has had place allotted to it by the Com-
monwealth. The ei-tis- t seems to have
thought that he could best accomplish his
mission by making his picture express
nothing but sheer brute force, and by rep-
resenting those who fought on tho losing
side as men of the most brutal and ruffianly
type, and all those. of the winning side as
of the noblest and must Leroic type. The
Inquirer considers its presence in the art
gallery as "an insult to all our Southern
guests," and that, in addition to its glaring
and monstrous delects as a work of art,
"the art committee publicly declared that,
no picture illustrative of scenes in the re-
bellion would be accepted for exhibition."

LEOAT. AnVEKTISF.MKNTS. What is "A
Newspaper" iu .Cunte.mpftitinn of Law.
Anot her decision has just been rendered in
rcjjaid to what in contemplation of law is
a new8aer and as to the legal publication
of legal advert iKenients.Tho case was
before the Burlington county, (X.J.) court.
A legal advertisement was published in a
paper in that County,. with a patent out-
side punted elsewhere, tinder w hich certain
property was sold ; and the question arose
whether, 1st, the publication Lad been
legally made, and 2nd, whether tho title
vested in tho purchaser. The defendant
lo the suit, who bad been divested of the
property by the sale, put the plea that the
sale of the property advertised was not ac-
cording to the mode provided by the stat-
ute, which declares in Now Jersey (and in
Pennsylvania also) that all adyei tisenients
must le published in a pajer j riTiied in the
county and of general circulation in the
count) his counse l maintaining this Lad
not been done, find hence the proceedings
in the case were void and the title did not
pass.

It being proven that llic paper in which
the advei liscment was published was partly
printed outside of the county, and had but
little circulation in it, was not therefore a
paper of geneial circulation, the exemption
of defendant's counsel was sustained by Jho
court, and costs, amounting to .:52..V1, weiecharged to plaiutill in the axbCL'scuinj-e- .

MATtltTIXC. "WllEREVEn He Wext. Ror
a hard-vizag- od and tough-looki- ng individ-
ual, one G. IT. Paiton. with half a dozen
aliases, is the most talanted person in the
art of capturing wives and spending other
people's money that has passed this way
for a long time. He went through yester-
day on his way from Shelbyviile, Tenn.,
where he was captured on Saturday night.
While operating in New Madrid ho was
known as G. Vv". Wilson. He sold sewing
machines, married a wife, and contracted
numerous debts. Abandoning both the
debts and the wife, he went to Helena,
Ark, and there married another wife and
made more debts and abandoning them,
he went to Little Rock, Ark. This was
in 1S74. Reset upas a sewing machine
agent and contracted more debts; whether
he ' took another wife or not is unknown ;
but one fine morning he and a span of
horses, a fine spring wagon, and two new
sewing machines were missing.

I 'arton was next heard of as a sewing
machine operator in Mindcn, La. Soon
after hi arrival there he won the afioctious
of a charming widow of not over twenty
years, and after making her Lis w ife lie con",
tracted debts to the amount of $3,000. He
then lied. When he was caught in Shelby-
viile he was about to take another wife.
Memphis Avalanche, llh.

PlSCOVKItY OF A VAI.rAIlI.E pATNTIXO.
Ii.c: edible as it may appear, there has

been discovered heroin our ' city of New
Orleans "Tho Last Supper." La Piece des
I'ieds, a picture painted by Raphael short-
ly befoio his death, which occurred in the
year 'Z0. Seven years subsequent to this
date the city of Rome was sacked by tho
Spaniards and simultaneously with the
sacking the painting disappeared. It was
lelieved the picture Lad been carried into
Spain and that I ho captors bad no knowl-
edge of its authorship. Later on tho woi k
found its way hither, when Louisiana was
a possession of tho Spanish crown. It has
perhaps lain here until tho late discovery
by the fortunate owner, Mr. U. J. O'Hara,
No. lit) C'aroudclet stieet.

The Count de Tot enno, who was here a
few weeks ago, saw the picture and pro-nounce- d

it genuine. Ho is raid to bo in
treaty for its purchase by the French gov-
ernment. Tho painting had been rudely
cut from its original frame and adjusted to
ondof smaller capacity. A fold in this way
was made to extend itself all around tho
margin. Under this was found Raphael's
own monogram. This and other proofs of
antiquity and genuineness, as well as the
work itnelf, may bo seen by the curious at
Mr. O'llara's office AT. O. Picayune.

A IIeauti.ess Ar-T.Th- Philipsbnrg,
Pa., Journal says: TLursday night tho log
cabin belonging' to Andrew Felian, a
Frenchman residing about two and a halfmiles from this pkice near Wise fc Bender's
flaw mill, was burned to the ground. Mr.
Felian heard tho dogs making a terriblenoise, and getting up to see the cause, dis-
covered the fire. Taking a bucket of wa-to- r

standing near, ho dashed it on the fireand the flames flew up in his face and al-
most choked him. He found that coal oilbad been used, and water only made itworse, lie raised the alarm and thentried to get up stairs to waken the hiredgirl and some boarders, but found Le couldnot on account or the flames, and thenhelpnd his wiTo aud child out of the burn-
ing building. Tho hired girl wakened inthe meantime, and barely escaped with Lorlife. Sho was considerably scorched, hav-ing passed through tho door which was Rnablaze. Many barely 'escaped with justtheir night-clothe- s on, while others weremore lucky. Everything in the house wasdestroyed. The oil was strewed all aroundthe door of the cabin, and was the workof some evil-hearte- d iiiceadiary. LoSS
$G00; no insurance. '

A Gh'l was found dead, hanging to adoor with a cord around her neck, in Sul-
livan, Ind. Her behavior Lad not beenpood, and tho supposition was tliat, get-
ting thoroughly ashamed of herself, shehad committed suicide. Nolwvly doubtedthe soundness of that theory until it waslearned thM a clothes lino ttelougmg to aneighbor Lad been shortened, and that the

cut-of- f piece was the ono with which thegirl had lieen hanged. The neighbor hadlieen her lover, and he Las leen arrested asa murderer; but whether Le killed Ler, oronly provided the means for Ler to do itLersclf, may never be asucitaiucd.

JS'ew. fiinl Other Xviitiff.
Aiken and Ayiieg are tLe names of

j The Republicans have their hands toler--
J ably well rilled with dirty linen these days.

A baby born iu Floyd county, Indiann,
last week, Lad Lair on its chin an inch
long.

! 5,515 is the weight of a Tennessee bul-- 1

lock now steering its way to the Centen-- I

nial.
! Bayard Taylor says Machinery Hall is
( worth coming from tho uttermost parts of
j the earth to sec.
I If a bottle of the oil of pennyroyal is
, lelt uncorkea in a room at nigiit not a i.ios- - j

queto will be found there iu the morning, l

j From Tokeo, Japan, comes tho report i

I tl.nt a. t vne.dist iUnit iiur nieliino b:is li-- i

J invented, which wiil do tLe woik of ten !

i men. j

A woman in Macon, Ala , Lad twins
twice, mid then triolets and ufler tlm :

last lot her Lusbaud ran away, and Las not
returned.

A San Trancisco parrot Las military
mi.ilit ies of a. Iiiirl. mHi-- r Tt Imu l.n.imlit

I a flock of pigeons to obey its orders and
ft il 1 tur ltd f

.vrs. Loionel r red. Grant is the proud
motlier of a fine looking twelve pound girl,
born on Wednesday afternoon at the Ex-
ecutive Mansion.

A mummy in the Peruvian Department
of the Centennial is said to be over four
thousand years old. He'll keep until the
next Centennial.

Four eminent members of the Fhila-delph- ia

Bar Lave given written opinions
that there is no law to ureveni. lln it..niir

I of the Exhibition .n Sunday.
The long ayony is over ! The Indian-

apolis Jovriud has heard from all the dele- -
gates, and announces thai Mr. Morton wiil
vc nominated on the third ballot.

rrancisco Feralto, the Mexican, nc- -
eomplislied tLe feat at Srfi'oik Park Sa tur-- i

day of riding 150 miles in seven Lours, i

using twenty-fiv-e mustang horses.
A woman in Westfirld, Mass., fought

with her husband until the niso arouved
the neighborhood, because Le would not
let Ler go to church and be confirmed,

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, Las writ-
ten a letter urging that a fraternal reunion
of Federal and soldiis be
Ltld in PLiladelpLia on the Fonith of July.

There was a torchlight, nnin-uia-u in
Dublin Saturday night in cdebi at ion of the j

escape of the Fenian convicts from West
Australia. Mr. Disraeli wis burned in j

Charles Taube, C3 years of age, corn- - '

milted suicide at llai risbuig on Saturday'
by shooting himself in the breast with a '

musket. Taube Lad been sick for several
months.

Both Hancock and Hart ran ft are born
Pcnusylvaiiians, and it is within the range
of probability that the Old Keystone may
furnish the heads of both Presidential
tickets.

A bill providing that no man shall act
as a juiymati in Texas who cannot read
and write the English language has passed
the Senate of that Stale with only five dis-
senting votes.

The Emperor of Austria, having sig-
nified a wish to make a purchase at the
centennial exhibition, his commissioners
have selected a mantelpiece of Mexican
marble, valued at $:$,000.

New Haven children are, on the Fourth
of July, to march in the form of the United
States flag, buing dressed in red, white or
blue, according to the part of the figure to
which they are assigned.

A meteoric, stone. liissinr l.ot mw1 a
foot in circumference, lit in North umber- - i

land the other night. It is supposed by
the natives to l e Venus' or so.ne other (

planet's contribut ion to tho Centennial. (

Three railroad laborers named Horan, I

Reai den, and Leary were killed by light-
ning whilst woikinsr on the Vallrv Division
of the Baltimore ic Ohio Riilroad, near
Winchester, Vh., on S.itmd ly ufterii;:i.

A little fortune in itself is displayed in
tho Mexican department, consi-,- ing of a
circular cake of pine silver, weighiu'ur over
40O0 pounds and valued at seventy-tw- o

thousand dollars. Many are the eyes cast j

in that direction.
Hon. John M. Francis, of tho Tmv !

Times, who has just got hon e, finds thata tour round the woild with a few excur-
sions olT the straight path, necessitates a
journey of 30,737 statute miles and ninety-fou- r

days on shipboard.
Mr. Peter Orth, watchman at theFarmers' Bank of Reading lor many years,

died in that city ou Friday night, agl-- 76.
In 1824 he was one of the Reading volun-
teer soldiery who v'Kited Philadelphia ou
the occasion of the reception of Lafayette.

The grave of "Captain Moll Pitcher,"
who displayed such bravery at the bat Ho-
of Monmouth, June 23, 1778, is at Carlisle,Pa., unmarked. It
Carlisle Volunteer that the citizens place a
memorial stone on it the coming 4th July.

Three members of the police of Balti"
more two sergeants and one private havebeen detected in a system of robberieswhich Lave extended over tho whole dis-
trict in which their stations permitted
them to operate, aud Lave probably lastedfor vears.

On Wednesday afternoon, the last mailtrain ran over a horse and buggy nearHaibor Creek, Erie county, which was be- - !

nig driven by a lady named Ten ill, au d
77. and in an instant. Dm, 1

wII7V, ttilltiOwero torn to atoms and the lady was almostinstantly killed.
At Liberty, Montgomery county, Ivn.,two or three weeks ago, they Lung a younrman to a tree till he acknowledged stealing

a $20 bill and then gave him 10O lashes fo?
the theft. Next day the man from whomthe ?20 bill had been stolen found it at thebottom of his trunk, nlinm l. i,;..,..ir i i

placed it.
r,rTAJr',? Jess"P' J""., well known!
I hiladelplnan, was killed in a duel w ith a i

man named Davis, near Denver, Col., on
1 hutsday. Jessup moved in the first cir- - '
cles of Philadelphia society, ami was for-- j

'lei. ceo wim me oook-publish- inir

firm of CowpertLwait & Co. Re was about27 years of age.,
TLe gold in the vaults of the Bank oft ranco at the present, moment excoeds 500tons in weight ; in other words, it weigLsas much as 20 locomotivo engines of thefirst size. What wero the treasures ofSolomon or Croesus to this? To trace theprocess by which this immense mass has,as it were, gravitated to Paris, would bono easy task.

' The heirs of A, T. Stewart are ranidlu
increasing in number. The latest censusgives them at 2,000 and upwards. They

'

may not succeed in breaking the v.iilthough experience shows that few cxpeiV-- I

lueuts of that character are entirely hope- - '
less : hut it seems onita r.i-- , ii.i.. . I

i ,...unvic i,.rti nicyWill comnol the niuiil.,i
proved again.

i nree weeks ago Mrs. Sallie Faddis.
" u-- ti i.m uveu lor manv '

years near Liti.ln t j:' 7ri. IT ' 1 '"SHppenrcu.. only other inmate of the house was a i

, daughter named Rachel, who Las been i,- i-
.Ra"e fr time. A fewI davs ago the lbody of Mrs Faddis, literally chopped topieces, was found in a closet whose exist- -

w "os Known. j

-'- ,e of l,,e Indian Princes who came !

to Calcutta to meet tho Prince of Walesdied the other day from bard drink. Thiswas the young Maharajah of Puttiala.
.

v hen ho was in ...,ij i. i .
. -- - j ci nc Kuueecuen ioan ..come of 2.500,000 a year, and hodied at the ago of 24, worn out by dissipa-tion. His two great passions were buinffjewels and getting drunk.

fiH! ER OF POPULAR Iffi
We eondcneefr(-- n ttie Irhir; Jtrnirfrr tl:0

n? tan:e oi' a uivcr ntion uU.ut 'uii Hall, in
I'hil.iiligjjii.'y iVananmker.v U.twn's ' jirrtr t
t'lotliin in AmorK'H." A visitor nlalte:i diiiilVie tho FKu!: r :

I isit'ir. " l.:-.- ! .rn r i the Bullifr cr rn T'
At':iulanl. "iviuiti-iii- : t v;t: i r ( y'.'lU n-- il

I'lea-- nolo the MXTH. for n.rw
Km.iircrs rviT:i:ip Onk Hail, have been mi. lcjly desiKiiiijjf per-nc.-

V. "Jt if tolo&lt lo you know
Its dimensions": "'

A. ' rJ,'(0 ij'ivro f. ef f. n Market, tn--
ISO fl.l .n Pixth. fix M iri.'S hi"h. hr:
three acres 'A fl'H.HJ. oi l river, f.r.rL- - 'i- - o

- u;ie l t.y rufitii lwci.1' Uiucrci.t Liiii-l:t- a

places."
V. " 1J you u5o "prro-piTvcr?- "

A. " A iriuiit youiiK Mijrir.c ftinuMic re-wr-

f rthc freight ur! pli ciicrcWut t-- . :. .1 t!.e
boilers steam f-- r heating, mid tho oliitrt:i(n! of the hcaifc."

V. " What orJur to ron take rood?"'
A. "They are lirt .iort-.- l and srh-.ncw- i Inthe baeinei'.t,on hvg u:- counters, itii-- i Mki-'-

tlienee on 11. lcvxt-jr io llm insiHrt-tor'- s
r om on thfTi f!...i.''

V. " 1m inspecting t:.tr lirit operation ?"
A. "No, Fir, i.iea-ur.ut- ;. Hie gr lUs nro fir--t

7neaurei tn tiic piece, then ins: ti t"d. 'lieclotb pn.ssea over robc-- in the fm'e f f n Ftr- - v.
1'Kht, and two men f t, c.t; J..f jre ntvlteliinrl th p"wi, wntchinu witli the cvq l ahawk for t'.io lpiis-- t pj.i-hol- hniierffrti "n, iutmarking every Haw , s i tlini tiic cutler i my (ounl cvui'l ii viheu liu cumcs to c ut tk fur- -
JllflltS."

V. ' Yon mnt employ nn nrrv of critters
A. "Com; t. ,i:r l ull li. ii'm 1 n-,-. ( V ,.

keep all the t:V cV::i i.p li nint. pannents. besi(let'. s iLai uoa kz ii men s vori ( r.i :V: a st-'.- kt ."
V. "lo you luuirniacturo your o ngoods '."'
A. " We do, nnS rnr.vt, careniTTr. Our pt-i- imi nor inspect every Mlteli hiii fpv i 1

curtiiy to every panner.t cs t il i. !

Icfore ire pnt cur ticket on it, uuU l,- -e u.aresponsible lor it.''
i " Vour tyeteiii mutt invo yon a tatCoal?"' -

A. "" In every direr tirn. nr. It is tliC, ,n
Kim e; pructieei 11 lj!iin t;u. .i,

j U.
1 Jplo an we !?."

. '" .. . .. .Alter llltMrrtinc fj.o t i.;( ......, t if - o - - J..---

A. Bcrore it irti Bteh it i f;rli.tvery Hnle rani,, nt l.:t it- - i.uti.I.. - i Ii.ther note 1 .ii !t. f thut itsrr.t 1

i tv hii m traeua KU!eut lii.1. y
V. " You rr.it have m or 40 ilrirrr.er 7"
A. "V.'hy ;ir,ou iuvnv..iii- - i.v'c-- I'iOIn the various reK,:ri3 n:d" 'yr.ua,fceliinp t the tlirorii.-- . of c u t' nie-K- ."

. '" Io you Co mi order hu. l v u.a'1ami ext.rc-- , V5 '
A-- " try great. All over the con-try- (;,Jr

A rival of Blind Tom has Wen found
at. Blnimt rjn in-j-- Alabama, in t he pei-su-

n

of Jatnrs Harden, a negro from Baltimore,
lie plays tho guitar and tho most
difficult music exceptionally well, and i

also something of a composer, lie has re-
ceived no instmetion, but is tnot-- t emphat-
ically a natural Imi;i musician.

The arrangements for the celebration
in Boston on ihe seventeenth of June,of t be
one hundred and first anniversary of the
bnttle of Bunker i I ill, include the ringing
of In-li-s and firing of siilntes, moriiinir,
noon and night, in the Charleston district,
a crecoialion of Bunker Hill Monument and
other p'.nces of interest, t- - and a
parade of the military conip-vites- .

As James Can igan, i.f Saratoga. X.
Y., was dyinir, on Sunday night, the upjnr
sash of one if the windows was lowered to
give the patient nioro air. His daughter,
Mrs. Scavcy. sat by ciTing him ice. At
midnight he died, and ns he was dying a
robin liew in, and testing- on the loweied
sash, gave fort li its clearest notes, and at
l he moment of death the bird ilow out into
the dai kness.

Father Cliinioiiy, thnt firebrand
jiriest, has been arrested at Mon-

treal on achaigoof libel. Thisish-- thiity-fotiill- i
nric.s!. lie invited the officers to

breakfast with him and then made them
share in fnini'y deve.t ioi;. readme the Bible
and iisteni'ig to his exposition of the niar-tyido- m

of St. Stephen as applied to him-
self, thebaiiiils being likened lo the

.Tews.
Mr. Win, Iloldeibnntn. of Bosivrr

township, Crawford county, is the own-- r

of a four ycardld cow w hich he ihi:ik is
a liltlo better milker tloin the average.
Ho weighed her yield of milk for mvchdays and found it amounted to 571 pounds
an aveiageof ."i"J jioimkis a day. liesasif any jeison doubts tliis statement, i,
would lie plnast-- lo have I hem come and
see the cow milked.

A mm, hi wife, and their four chil-dix-

tried to drown themselves together iu
St. Louis, but were rescued hy a boatman..
The weie destihite, and the parents,
aft 21-

- a deliberate discussion of tho subject,
had decided upon suicide. The oldest of
the children, a gill or thiiteen, bad ac-
quiesced in that determination, but the
xouiiger ones did not teem to comprehend
the importance of the event.

The luthoritics of North Scitua!e,Mas, fu-c- investigating a very mysterious
case, which indicates foul.lay. AJbundhsof female npi.arel. spotted with blood, and
with the appearance of having been violent-
ly torn from the wearer, was found in ihe
woods in llinghaoi. Thsv are said to re-
semble tho clothes of .Airs. Whechigbt,

ho mysteriously disapK-are- d from "her
borne in Bcecbwood district some tlnccweeks since.

Judge Libhai t, of Lane.ister c mnty
court, is in tho possessicm of a parchment
Iithograp-- i of the wai rant for the execution
of Chailes Stuart, Knigor Bugland, issued
in January, 118, sicned by til ty nine ofi-ee- rs

of the court. It may not b'c generally
known that Chailes I walked ami talked
three hours after he had his cut ofT. Ifthe reader chose he may rend it "Charles
and I walked and talked. Three bouts af-
ter he had his head cutoff"."

Ms. S. S. Hookey, of Lancaster, has
shown the Intelligencer editor a verv oddlooking egg, laid by one of his hens. Itis of the ordinary size, but of unusual
shape, being aniriegular oval, divided into
two nearly qu;l parts by a distinctly
marked line on the surface, presenting the
appcarai.ee of having bad a cord tightly
drawn around tho middle of the egg
before the epg matured, and that tho shcU
had hardened in that condition.

Some time about the middle of March
last, Theodore Stewart, son f Aiubew A.
Stewart, residing a short distance from
Titusvillo, in Cherrytree township. Yanan-g- o

county, while out shooting at' a maik
with a gun, tho gun exploded without ap-
parent injury to the young man, but since
that time ho has been subject In severe
pains in the bead. The best medical ad-
vice wa obtained, but ou Wednesday lasthe died Troiii Ihe effects of the buiMing or
i nc gun, w men no doubt caused concussionof the brain.

Since Monday last, on Swinburne. reek-ha- m

& Co.'swhaif, says the Providence
Jourval, a very snnill spider has Wn rais-
ing from tho ground lo the rKf cf a sheda Hint pebblb twenty titr.es as large as
himself, nt:d up to last evening it had
reached a height of about live feet Horn
the ground. It is slung iu a web as skil-
fully and systematically s could Iks done
by the most skilfully human band. Two
and a half feet higher will place Ihe stone
on the roof, from which the insect com-
menced its labo.n.

A. P. Owens, Jesso Owens, John A.
Murphy, Arch Randolph, Henry Davidson,
while men, and Ike Doss, colored, were
killed, Sam Mandy, white, mortally wound-
ed, nnd James Murphy, white, severely
shoeked by liglifniug, onj Monday afternoon
at two o'clock, six miles cast of Spring-
field, Tenn. The w hite men were gentle-
men of high character, and their unfoi tun-at- e

death has cast a gloom over the neigh-
borhood. They had been cutting wheat,
and had stcped under a tree out of the
rain, and were there struck by lightning.
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